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PLANS FOR
DECEMBER I I
bers of the Committee of Eifteeu
and all other citizens who fur-
nish conveyances for transpor-
tat ion of visitors
Photograph Commit tee ProfORDER OF EXERCISES
Committees Appointed and Arrange-
ments for the Dedication of New
Buildings
ident of the Board of Trustees
of the University
Choir Praise The Lord
Ps CV Nil Verse 1
Isaiah XXXV 10 XXVI 4
Acceptance of The New Buildings
liev Robert J Thomson P
D Moderator of the Synod of
Ohio
Hymn 121 Ein Eeste Burg
Luther
Benediction Rev William Mc-
Kibbin 1 P
Organ Postlude A Hegro con
fuoco from Sonata No
Guilinnnt
Luncheon will be served at Knuke
Hall from 130 p m to 3 p m
AFT E HXOOX EX EIi IS ES
Praver of Dedication at Kauke
Pall Rev Oscar A Hills D D
Prayer of Dedication at Sever-
ance Hall lev lames A Wor-
den D 1 LL D
Praver of Dedication at Scovel
Hall liev Sylvester P Scowl
Praver of Dedication at Tavlor
Hall liev A A E Tavlor 1
D LL I
Benediction
All the University Buildings will
be open for inspection from
J p m to G p in
COMMITTEES
A meeting of the committee of
the committee of fifteen and citi-
zens in general was held at the
Mayors oflice Monday evening
to discuss plans and make ar-
rangements for the dedication of
the new University buildings
alter D Loss president of
the board of trade called the
meeting to order Ceorge
Schwartz acted as secretary Dr
llolden addressed the meeting
urging all citizens to attend the
exercises and make the event one
in which all should participate
He also read a letter from L II
Severance of Cleveland giving
suggestions concerning the de-
dicatory exercises
Committees were appointed as
follows
Reception Committee Mem
1 W Z Bennett George Kettler
W 1 Foss W II Dawson
Committee on Carriages 0 M
Cray Robt 0 Taylor Johnson
Sweeney David Nice 1 N Kinney
Committee on Badges Jesse
McOlellan M M Van Nest J G
Sanborn
Committee on Luncheon Ceo
J Schwartz to h a- w charge assis-
tants to be n lined lat er
Committee on Music Janien
iV Shnnip Warren Krister V
C Myers
Committee on Press and Pub-
licityGeorge Kettler 1 M
Man- hand Quintin Gravatt C
E Hoffman
Committee on Entertainment
liev O A Hills D D chair-
man to whom all others arc re-
quested to report as to the n u ru-
ber of guests that will be cared
for over night Albert Shape J
G Sanborn W D Eos J hi E
Barrett George J Schwartz S
G Gill Gus Cnger liev E Ank-
le Elder J S Eakin The mem-
bers of the commit lee are re-
quested to have t lie matter pre-
sented in 1 he different churches
next Sabbath so as to get t lie
matter before the people
Committee on Perorations
David Nice Henry Boisgrain J
S McCoy A J Fredrick J B
Minier Julius T Kiester Prof
Chas llauperf
On motion of Pres HoMeii
Mayor Smith and the members
of the city council were Invited
1 o late pa rt in 1 h a radi a i
be furnished with carnages A
motion also carried asking j
board of educiiio Msniss
the H- Iiools of the city at 7 I i
m for the day At the close of
the meeting it was decided iit
the Committee on Reception
should consist of the Committee
of Fifteen all who serve on 1 1 in
several committees and the
clergymen of the city all profes-
sional men and in addition all
who furnish carriages for the
transportation of visitors from
the depots to the University or
who entertain guesa
Plans for the dedication of the
new buildings on December 11th
have been progressing rapidly
The program for the day lias
been made out and is given be-
low The exercises begin Thurs-
day at 1130 a m in Memorial
Chapel President llolden presid-
ing
OHDEII OF EXERCISES
Organ Prelude Vision
HIicinhcTfxcr
Hallelujah Chorus Eruiu the
Messiah lkuiM
Invocation Iev William II
Roberts D D LL D
Choir Prayer Chiuhvick
God to whom we look up to blindly
Look thou down upon us kindly
We have sinned but not designedly
If our faith in Thee was shaken
Pardon thou our hearts mistaken
Our obedience awaken
We are sinful Thou art holy
Thou art mighty we are lowly
Let us reach Thee climbing slowly
Our ingratitude confessing
On Thv mercy still transgressing
Thou dost punish us with blessing
Address Iev James P Moffat
I P LL P President of
Washington and Jefferson Col-
lege
Address Professor Charles F
Mabery Ph P Professor of
Chemistry in Case School of
Applied Science
Address Rev Simon J McPher-
son D P LL P President of
Lawrenceville Academy
Solo I Will Extol Thee 0 Lord
Costa
From the Oratorio Eli
Miss Prances A Glenn
Presentation of The New Build-
ings to the Synod of Ohio-
Rev S S Palmer P D Pres
j ilh ttUUbTES VOICEhlG
LABOR AND CAPITAL
The Subject Treated In an Interesting
Lecture by Eugene V Debs Labor
Reformer
The fifth number on the Uni-
versity Lecture Course WiiH a lec-
ture Tuesday evening by Uugene
V bebs on the subject Ameri-
can Capital uinl American La-
bor To those who expected to
hear a dry ami uninteresting
s peeeh the lecture was a sur-
prise to thfse who expected to
hen r a ranter and a fanatic the
lecturer was a revelation
everybody was interested and
cut ert nined bv 1 he eloquence of
1 he speaker Mr Debs lias been j
a lniieli aliu- ed man by the press
and bv his enemies all over the
count y Mich is the fate of every
reformer People who have
newr heard Mr Iebs speak havej
been prejudiced against liiin be-
cause of the bitter at t arks made j
in the depths of the earth and
emerging only long enough to
rest himself The condition of
women and girls in sweat shops
is wretched indeed Such is the
condition of many employees
under the present system
The factors in modern industry
are centralization combination
and co- operation The system
today is like the old feudal
system of the middle ages
There are masters and servants
as in those days The feudal
system was overthrown and
then began the development of
the present industrial system
which is as evil as the feudal
The trust has come as the
natural outcome of the indus-
trial competitive system The
trust is simply the modern tool
of competition It cannot be
destroyed as long as compe-
tition remains The only solu-
tion of the trust is collective
ownership The great industries
now controlled by the trusts
should be run for the people
The world today trembles on the
verge of the greatest organic
change in its history In compe-
tition every one works against
every one else Business is ar-
rayed against business
If a man does amass a fortune
it brings him trouble As the
miner lives a convicts life in the
earth the millionaire serves his
sentence in a gilded cage John
D Rockefeller is a striking ex-
ample He is estimated to be
worth 400000000 but is far
from happy Under the compet-
itive system a man begins to
decline at fifty because the
struggle is so fierce Men are
eagerly grasping for the al-
mighty dollar Everything to-
day is done for profit Nations
are arming themselves against
each other and all are strug-
gling for commercial supremacy
Competition is war
We are eniovinp n neriod of
on mm nniever may nave
been the feeling toward him be-
fore t he led u re t he spea ker cer
tainly left a favorable impres- j
sion on his hearers
M r I lebs has not t he manner
rights In the history of this
revolution it is the minority
alone that remain the majority
are forgotten
The Revolutionary fathers
made one mistake they allowed
slavery to remain This evil
went on unrestricted to the time
just before the great Civil War
Then a few agitators bean to
write and speak against the
national curse They were the
minority Thev were unpopular
and even mobbed and murdered
bv those who were opposed to
tiiem but these leaders of the
Abolitionists stood firm and
were loval to their mission
Lovejoy Wendell Philips Wil-
liam Lloyd Garrison John i
liittierllarriet Reedier Stowe
John Brown were true to them-
selves they did not falter and
their names will remain in his-
tory forever They strove to
free men from slavery and event-
ually gained their object
The struggle today is for
economic freedom Man is a
tool- using animal Most of the
labor now is done by machinery
but there was a time when every-
thing was done by hand The
supply of commodities was not
then equal to the demand and
there was no surplus At that
time labor and capital were
friends The modern industrial
revolution had its beginning
w ith the introduction of machin-
ery The working men at first
regarded the machines as their
enemies and organized to de-
stroy them as they did iu
Ilngland
Formerly the small shops
flourished There was no need
of large establishments for work
was clone by hand With the
introduction of machinery the
small shops were displaced by
large factories Work by ma-
chinery became so easy that
women and even children could
take the place of men Today
more than 4000000 women
and i0000 children are en-
gaged in in i lust rial employments
Trace the evolution of this in-
dustrial movement In early
times every employee looked for-
ward to becoming an employer
The present system precludes all
but a few from becoming em-
ployers After fifty years of in-
dustrial evolution a great deal
of work is done by children
Their condition is deplorable
The coal miner is another mis-
treated worker He is an indus-
trial convict spending his time
nor t lie personal appearance of
t lie professional orator but his
enthusiasm ami directness
showed him In be sincere lie
ha I he couraee f his convic-
tion and spoke earnestly for
what he believes to be right
We mV differ with him in re-
gard lo some of his assert ions
we may net believe that his solu-
tions will solve the present
ect 11 inic problems but we can-
not gainsay his sincerity nor
deny that he uttered many
t rat lis and drew at tent ion to
some of the worst industrial
evils
I rompt ly at eie ht oclock Mr
lv I i illt roduced 1 he leet urer
w ho spoke somewiia t as follows
The labor ipiestion broadly
stated is all humanity The
world would come to a stand-
still without labor The ques-
tion of labor involves many
problems yet unsolved We are
today iu the midst of t he creat-
es industrial movements in the
hist i ry of t he world
Involutions are hroughtabout
by the minority Such was the
case in our Revolutionary War
The initiative in this great
struggle was taken by a few men
of determination They finally
succeeded in arousing the colon-
ists to rise and demand their
J O L
unprecedented prosperity today
Our nation is sending to the
markets of the world the surplus
of commodities but so are the
other nations The time will
come when the markets will be
congested the surplus will re-
turn and then there will be a
period of depression It is only
a question of time till this comes
to pass
But the day ia coming when
there will be industrial equality
The struggle today is for econo-
mic freedom Never before has
the labor question been so wide
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THE CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATIONS
ft B
X SPIRIT Y
C
A
Iy discussed We are on the
verge of a great change One
solution of the question is collec-
tive ownership by the people
We should own railroads tele-
graph systems etc But some
say that this is impracticable
The postal system is operated in
behalf of the people The U S
is the only country where the
government does not own tele-
graph systems We own and
control the public school system
which is today the glory of our
country
There will soon be either an in-
dustrial democracy or an indus-
trial despotism in this country
We are beginning to recognize
the independence of men Man
is a social animal In the new
order man will strive to help his
fellow- men in so doing he will
help himself The mission of
the twentieth century will be to
destroy poverty
The laboring class has been
truly freed We have a new
order with co- operation at the
basis When this S37stem is com-
pletely come tramps will be gone
prisons depopulated and better
times will prevail among the
laboring people The dreams
of nations come true This
nation is beginning to dream of
better industrial times and we
shall go on and on till our
brightest hopes are realized in
the brotherhood of man
his oration to the Secretary of
the Association at least fourteen
14 days prior to the contest
otherwise said contestants will
be barred from the contest A
copy of each oration must be
kept by the Secretary with the
records of the Association
Sec 4 No oration shall con-
tain more than eighteen hundred
1800 words by actual count
and it shall be the duty of the
secretary to construe this section
strictly to the letter and return
any oration exceeding the above
limit
THE JUDGES
Sec J There shall be five 5
persons chosen by the Executive
Committee to act as judges on
thought composition and de-
livery at the preliminary contest
Each judge shall be sent one
copy of each contestants ora-
tion five 5 days previous to
the contest witli the explicit in-
structions that he is to familiari-
ze himself with the various pro-
ductions but not to pass judg-
ment on any point until he sits
in judgment on thought com-
position and delivery on the
night of the contest the jif
grade to comprehend all three
points
See 2 The judges shall mark
on the scale of one hundred and
hand the grades to the Executive
Committee No judgeshall mark
below 70 and no judge shall tie
any two men for the same place
The Executive Commit tee a t the
close of the contest shall take
the grades of all the judges for
each contestant The grades of
each Judge shall be ranked
1 2 8 4 etc The orator
ranked first by four or more
of the judges shall be aw arded
first prize or if no one is thus
ranked first the orator the sum
of whose ranks is the least shall
be awarded first prize The first
prize having been awarded the
orator ranked first or second by
four or more of the judges shallbe
awarded second place or if no one
isthusranked the orator the sum
of whose ranks is next lowest
shall receive the second place
The ranks of the rem tun-
ing orators shall be determined
in like manner The President
shall then announce the result
The markings of the judges shall
be published in at least one daily
paper and one college paper
Pres Ellis Ewing
Sec Chas Wilder
ATTENTION ORATORS
One of most helpful meetings
we have had this year was held
Tuesday evening when we con-
sidered the subject 1 thank
Thee Beatty as leader gave
many helpful suggestions and
the fellows told of the many rich
blessings of Cod to them for
which they were thankful
Though the attendance was
small it was tine of the most
precious meetings of the year
and those who were unable to
meet missed a blessing
Dr Scovel will address thejoint meeting next Tuesday eve-
ning on Educational Mis-
sions
A New Summer Conference
Our Ch ristiaii Associations
have ever received great help
from the Summer Conference at
Lake ieneva Wis The men
and women who have been priv-
ileged to attend have come back
to us with new visions of life and
its responsibility and our Asso-
ciations have felt the effects of
their new zeal and enthusiasm
One obstacle has been the great
distance of Lake ieneva and the
expense necessary to send our
delegates there
Tins obstacle is novv largely re-
moved A new Summer Con-
ference is to be opened this year
at Lakeside in our own state
This conference will be held from
June lMli to L8th jmt follow-
ing Lake ieneva and preceding
Northlield John I Mot t tells
us that we shall have the same
speakers limit lie two confer acesjust mentioned will have ami
that Lakeside will in every way
equal Lake Ceneva This Con-
ference is for Ihe colleges of
Southern Michigan and Ontario
Western Suw York and Pennsyl-
vania Eastern Indiana and
Ohio This means much for
Wooster W
Y W C A
The Y W 0 A held its
Continued o page 1 11
Articles of the Constitution of Interest
to Those Who Are Going on the
Prelim
In accordance with his duties
the secretary of the Oratorical
Association has offered the fol-
lowing articles of the constitu-
tion for publication
THE CONTESTANTS
Art V
See 1 The animal prelimin-
ary contest of the Association
shall be held on the third Friday
evening of the second term
Sec 2 All persons desiring to
enter the preliminary contest of
the Association must hand their
names to the President of the
Association at least fourteen
14 days before the end of the
fall term
Sec 3 Each of the contest-
ants must send five 5 copies of
JTHE WOOSTER VOILE
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not fall behind If we are going
to win we must work Don tput
it off any longer but hand m
your narae and get in line for the
prelim
Those who heard Eugene V
Debs Tuesday nio- Tit were im-
pressed with the personality ot
the man He is certainly a man
rf st- rnii elm ructer One of the
IV liritf oli- K SM IV
of Ill I i f WoOHlT
Kitori- ni lii- f
A I lll u I l r I
promise of large returns While
talking with him Judge Smith
brother of Mayor Smith and a
former resident of Wooster
passed by In Tacoma I was the
guest of Fred Rice 87 who is
assistant cashier in the largest
bank in the city and is deep in
the counsels of the powers that
be at Whitworth College where
President Crault P Fr 01 and
Will Holt 97 are laying sub-
stantial foundations for Chris-
tian Education in Washington
At the conclusion of the first
service in Calvary Church Port-
land two Wooster neighbors
one an ex- student came forward
with the Wooster grip Two
McGaws are at home in Port-
land while Charlie Park 88
Mrs Winn 94 and Patterson
00 are not far away Prof
Search was frequently in the
audience and F 0 Ghormley
7G who is now Synodical mis-
sions rv for Washington crossed
kutl- iile K Shim
V- Vl ON I I
J vi i
J I i U 11 I I
n M 1 an ii
t Oiminl I Iuciis
A II III III
Iill- hriH Minii- r
hi- iill for iiiiMiii
f j 1 l IT lull H lol llll
I I Of a llll ille- H
i I
I Mniiii- r
I iiis
If nol IIV liu ilU- V 1- 1
1 it V I
common people rising by force
of character from the positions
of o- rocerv clerk and fireman on
the railroad he has become at
last the great leader and apos-
tle of labor He is a man who is
intelligent self- educated fearless
sincere a typical leader The
labor question is one of the
most important today and Mr
Delis is devoting his life to the
advancement of labor His lec-
ture was one of the best which
we have heard on the lecture
course for some time It was an
inspirat ion to hear such a man
Let us have more such lectures
Wooster in the Northwest
I U ooshT I Ihio MS
Woo- trr rinsed I el football
i hi t II I v uitli I lli
i mi 1 i i f i willi Ot terbein J
Wr 1 1 1 1 linl a very successful
va- oii and I prospects for
1 1 1 t year are liiii Tin I en in
lias done i i i lli- iil work ill fool
1
1 1
11 a n 1 i lo 1 ii coin mended
highly Now w must I urn our
i i i ii 1 1 1 to basket liall nini
ra l y I he sa in j ii rit a in i n 1 liusia-
a into I hi iraine that was
Wooster ought to have a hand-
book to put in the hands of the
traveler that he may locate her
sons and daughters by the way
A summer trip from Urbana
Ohio to Portland Oregon and
ina la
our track frequently I looked
into the Fourth Church wdiere
Boyd 73 spent several fruitful
years and where he is still held
ui loving remembrance by his
people
One must look long for a small
place in any part of the world
where Wooster has a more loyal
and influential force than at
Caldwell Idaho My host was
President Poone 84 wdiose in-
fluence in Church and State as
in educational matter is hard to
duplicate in any graduate
Wooster has honored with a
doctorate many a son who has
not done in any of these lines one
tenth the work doneby this man
One day we drove twenty miles
to a town at the foot of the
mountains where Ioone gave
one of his Lightning Lectures
With as line electrical apparatus
as is to be found in many eastern
I
i-
l iue- iia y IV- inina I In plan
I if I H u in a ng lli liil lire on t ime
was begun and winked well
ThT Were a few people who
ca Me ia late leal they rvidenMy
ilil nol know Ilia the leciure
w in iii 1 legin Mi t hue Th i is
an eielliiii 1 iuiniiing and 1 lie
pia li sin Mild he a 1 1 1 1 1 ed 1 h n Ulgh-
i m 1 1 I hi yea r 1 e pl ea n just
a im- Jv i Mae a eieh I i eh ek
a a 1 1 a rt er a ii er i I h a g t id
i y ci Muil h i a habit
W i flii fill 1 ill n li i 1 1 1 e iia ime
it in rv 1iirm I he riuiit habit
return impressed me witn me
continental influence of Wooster
as I had not realized it before
The first part of the journey was
made in company with James
Curry 72 and family
who were ret u r n i n r t o
California from the General
Assembly Chicago has its large
representation several of whom
one nearly always meets on the
street This time I met Orr 85
McSurely and Casebeer MO
Nor can one pass tiirough the
Twin Cities without meeting or
hearing something good from
the large contingency there to
which the Central Presbyterian
church SI Paul has just added
Fulton l Passing through
Minnesota the Pakotas Mon-
tanua
i
Idaho Oregon Washing
ton Ilah Wyoming and Colo-
rado one traverses the fields pre-
empted by not less than fifty of
Woosters sons and daughters
with Kirk and Hall Young of 74
possessing the regions beyond
in the Seattle Hotel 1 was sur
prised to see lien Anderson 84
who said he was just back from
1 wo years and a half at Dawson
Citv where his mining claims give
colleges lie taices nis Y- iny in-
strument and batteries to show
the people what work they are
doing in his school and to speak
for higher education as it is
represented by all the schools of
the state The next day we
drove seventy miles to Boise and
return to visit the Capitol wdiere
one of Woosters sons is to be in-
augurated her first Governor ina
few weeks The College of Idaho
has set the standard of education
in that State for it was first in
the field and has had a salutary
influence on the public schools
All this work has been done with-
ou t endowment and without debt
Johnnie Morrison 87 had
A li i i i mi of si iii ieats is iigain
r h Iii ill liecosi v of gl tinsr
1 1 idy IM I i le i ilfll i irica I ci ill est
Tie i- e 1 1 i are in e res ed ill ora
1 HIT mm i i id refill 1 he a lt ieies of
i he cou- t i ii inn which appear
in lie n n a ii m r of the V in k
Th i- e i ie i a re go lie on the pre-
liaii ry ennte- t should not ice
ih i er im iuis must be ha nded
I o IT idem Kilis I in j on or
Ik lie TuimIiv 1 Hv H Ii There
is ii leich t iii e lfr in which to
decide Other schools an ai-
re niv ad w ork ouster must
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8 ATHLETICS 5
ANOTHER TIE
Wooster Plays the Last Game of the
Season Badly Handicapped Ties
with Otterbein 66
was sent to Van Acken wlio re-
turned the leather to our men on
a 25 yard punt Thus continu-
ally changing hands the ball
was first sent up and then back
across the field till the half was
called when it lay on Otterbein s
40 yard line
In the second half Eddy kicked
off to Van Sickle who brought
the ball back 15 yards The
ball passed back into Woosters
hands after five minutes of play
our line holding like an iron wall
Abbe carried the ball for 2
yards Lovett punted 20 and
Wooster got the ball From
now till Abbey crossed the line
for Woosters touch- down Woos-
ter men were all in the game and
carried the ball at will The
just been honored by the Re-
publican party with the nomi-
nation by acclamation for Gov-
ernor Since that time he has
been elected by a majority of
nearly ten thousand in a state
whose political complexion has
been of another stripe That
will place a son and daughter of
Wooster in the executive man-
sion at Boise for at least one
term Morrison has the confid-
ence not only of his party but
of bis opponents as well He will
be heard from later and Wooster
will not suffer as a consequence
With three such graduates in one
little town all of whom are
recognized forces in the state
Caldwell is sure to have a place
in the history of the State decid-
edly out of proportion to its
population
It is probable that travel
among the alumni in other direc-
tions will reveal the influences of
strenuous lifes whose training
and inspiration are the heritage of
Wooster University to her child-
ren first and through them to
the world On each tongue are
earnest inquiries for Alma Slaters
present and future while in each
heart is a wish and a prayer for
her enlargement in things tem-
poral and spiritual Dont for-
get the boys and girls on the
frontier who are making such a
gallant fight for Christian educa-
tion and Christian civilization
They are Woosters living epis-
lles and those w ho read them
understand w hat Wooster is do-
ing to meet the worlds needs
Robert M Donaldson 85
AVoosters football season end-
ed last Saturday with the Otter-
bein game and the men wlio so
ably upheld Woosters honor
on the gridiron have now laid
aside their moleskins for another
year Indeed it is with great
satisfaction that we review the
record of the past season Only
once were we defeated and twice
we played to a standstill teams
which in their turn made excel-
lent scores in games with the
largest teams in the state
T he Otterbein g a m e
was played under great
difficulties Capt Lucas and
several others of the regular
players were out of the game on
account of sickness so man of
the second team men had to be
substituted The field was very
muddy and this too added to
the troubles of the fellows In
the absence of Capt Lucas Full-
back Abbey was chosen to cap-
tain the team The line- up of
the two teams was as follows
most of the work fell to Abbey
who hammered the Otterbein line
continually for gains of from 2
to 1 0 yards each
Capt Abbey kicked goal and
the game was tied by the score
of 0 i Although circum-
stances were very unfovorable
there was a goodly crowd pres-
ent and much enthusiasm was
shown After the touch- down
very little playing was done
AVoosters men were carrying the
ball at a rapid rate for another
score and when the whistle blew
the leather rested on Olterbeins
35 line still in AVoosters posses-
sion
Siimmakv
Officials Umpire and IiefereoPositions Otterbein
1 e Flick
1 t Van Sickle
1 g Worst ell
Center Maclid
r g Williams
r t McDonald
r e Atten
Quarter Shively
1 h Dates
r h Yost
Full Van Acken
Wooster
Shupe
Todd
Miller
OXeil
1 layman
Tate
Smith
Weld
Wallace
Lovett
Abbev
Kappa Alpha Theta
alternating lingers of Ken-
yon and Carter of Duchtel
Linesmen Graham and Still
Timekeepers Acton and Titus
25 minute halves were played
Touch- downs Yost and Abbey
Goals from touch- downs Van
Ackm and Abbey Substitutions
Spencer took J laymans place
Todd left his place at tackle for
Eddy
SWAP PARTY
On Wednesday evening the
young ladies of Kappa Alpha
Theta were at home to a hi rye
Cant Abbev won the toss and
Young Ladies of the Cottage Sustain
Their Reputation as Hntertainers
and Hostesses
number of their many friends fit
the residence of Mr and Mrs
John Criley on Deall Ave The
house was tastily decorated with
smilax and potted plants while
a Canton orchestra of stringed
instruments added much to the
pleasure of the guests The
dining room was particularly
beautiful with long strings and
festoons of sniilax while the re-
freshments served in a very
graceful and pretty manner were
in keeping with the other joys of
the occassion The young ladies
of Epsilon Chapter are well
known as excellent hostesses
and they well sustained their
enviable reputation
chose to defend the west goal
Van Sickle kicked off for Otter-
bein to Tate who downed it On
a fumble the ball passed to Otter-
bein who managed to gain 7
yards and then lost the leather
in the same way that they se-
cured it
Lovett punted twice for 50
yards and then the ball fell into
the possession of the West erville
men to be kept by them till they
made their only touch- down
when Yost was pushed over the
line Van Sickle kicked goal and
the score stood G- 0 against
Wooster
In the second kick- off the ball
Thursday evening the young
ladies of iloover loft age gave
another diiionstral ioa of their
ability at entertaining A num-
ber of the siudents were way
for Thanksgiving but those pres-
ent were certainly given a hearty
welcome and an evening of rare
pleasure After an hourof hand-
shaking and social converse
time was called and the fun be
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Murray Porter Flukey Platter
and Shupe
Etling declamation Essays
J H Axtell Allis Debate P D
Ax tell and Lowry Trirfit and
Shomo
We extend an invitation to all
8tuleut8 to call at our Studio
while in Wooster
DAWSON
LEADING
is being done We are exceeding-
ly fortunate in having such a
critic as Mr Moses Before com-
ing to AVooster he was a Prof of
Oratory in Huron College
The following program was
o- iven and was received heartily
Extempore Class Patterson
The Tdeal College Town Lamb
Winter Sports Hayes Current
Events
Declamation Class Barr The
Landing of the Pilgrim Fathers
in America
Essay Class Myers Salton
California
Oration Class Conley Anar-
chism
Original Story Inglefield A
Trip to Denison
Debate Besolved That Wo-
man Suffrage should be allowed
in t heU S The judges gave the
decision in favor of the negative
The general debate followed and
was taken part in with a great
deal of earnestness A vote on
t he merits of the question gave
the negative the majority
Irving
This weeks meeting of Irving
held in the auditorium of Taylor
Hall was well attended Six
new men were initiated Curry
Opposite Archer House
gan Each one present had
something to swap with his
neighbor Excitement ran high
duriri the few minutes allowed
for swaping Mysterious little
boxes and packages changed
hands about as fast as they
could be passed When time was
again called the trading ceased
and each opened his package to
see what had fallen to him as
souvenir of the occa- ion A rare
assortment of pin- cushions
candies dough- nuts slippers
hats dogs tops and mice were
disclosed by investigation
lV 1 lie t ime the swaping was
over all social formality had
melted away every one was in
the best of spirits Thecompany
was t hen divided t he gent lemen
in the parlor the young ladies in
Mrs liavidsons reception room
V rope of wrapping string was
st retched between the two rooms
and each young man taking an
end of a string wastold to fishhis
lady out for supper The wind
was fair and many line catches
were reported
Alter t lie customary light re-
freshments college songs were
sung good nights said and the
vouTig men left for t heir homes
t ding that I loovcr Cottage girls
would be hard to beat at enter-
la iihig as well as every other
w a v
We are offering from
now until Januarv lot
A Special Black
Unfnished Worsted
and Cheviot Suit at 2500
Better take a vantage of it
Kampfert Garson
TAILORS
148 Superior St
CJevelanH Ohio
Opposite Weddell House
Ml BLOOMBERG COMPANY
Thats to be the style of the Firm that
succeeds Bloomberg Clothing Co
after January 1 1903
LITERARY
SOCIETIES
Atlicnaean
An interest ing session was held
lasi night The new ollicersj
were inducted into ollice after
w hich t he program was given
Wilson read an essay giving an I
account of his experiences in a
1 1 1
1 mine in si mrhern hio
Declamations were rendered by
Shaw iihnore and Neff On ex- 1
a were II II Patterson 1
Deck Townsend and Onnsbee
An excellent oration on the I
lee- acv of feudalism was
given by Walkinshnw Ceneral
deba e followed on the Hawaiian I
If the conditions mutually agreed upon can be carried out
and in order to carry out our part of the contract and re-
duce t he stock to the point asked for we must sell every do-
llars worth of merchandise possible within the next 0 days
A WHIRLWIND OF TRADE
A sale of bounding energy a quick and positive clearance
right in the heart of the season at the very moment you
need the goods No house on earth can meet these prices
while the sale lasts We acknowledge that we have too
much merchandise to handle It is impossible to give all our
stores the attention they demand and as we have already
disposed of our Millersburg and Orrville interests we will
further lighten our burden and dispose of the Wooster stock
We have practically sold the store but the conditions de-
manded are that the stock be reduced to the buying point
demanded by Max Bloomberg Jo So you will see at once
that it is to our best interests that the stock be reduced so
we will throw profit to the winds in order to unload and
convert our stock into money Come early to get a big
bargain
annexation question
Lincoln
The Lincoln had a very good
turn out Friday evening consid-
ering Thanksgiving week
We notice iucreased interest in
tbe society and very good work
Bloomberg Clothing Co
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Christian Associations
Continued from page 137
regular meeting Tuesday even-
ing at the conservatory It was
a Thanksgiving service the one
hundred and third Fsalm was
taken as the lesson Miss Hum-
phries the leader gave a practical
talk and many took part in the
meeting
she may continue her present
successful tour
C M Eodefer of Hiram College
is visitin in the city
The matriculation of Freshmen
will take place Monday Decem-
ber 1
Earl Plank ex- Ol of Pitts-
burg arrived in Wooster last
week to spend a short vacation
with relatives and friends
George Allen Brerer 02
stopped off in Wooster this week
on his way to Chicago from Pay-
ton where he attended the Na-
tional Conference of Seminaries
We noticed a number of famil-
iar faces about the campus Fri-
day morning G M Johnson
and G G Starr 01 of Pever
Falls Pa J Pi Lehmann 02 of
Cadiz Walter McClure 01 of
Cleveland Jessie Thomas 01 of
Orrville Lois Lyon 00 of
Fredericksburg II II Neptune
ex 0- 5 of Delaware University
James Davidson ex 02 of
Cleveland
On Thanksgiving evening Miss
Ellyn H Shipley 96 and C 0
Langell both of this city were
married at the home of the
brides sister
Prof Compton left yesterday
morning for Cleveland where he
appears on the program of the
Conference of Colleges and Secon-
dary Schools
IT C Schultz one of the solid
students in the teachers depart-
ment left Monday evening for
Greenville where he has just been
elected to a good position to
teach Sorry to lose such men
Miss Neilson of Utah addressed
a large audience at the United
Presbyterian church last Sab-
bath afternoon on the subject of
Mormonism She has pro ved so
successful in her work of rousing
people to a realization of the
growing power and detrimental
effect of this religion that the
Home Mission Board under
which she has been working has
released her from her duties as
teacher for a year in order that
9 am sxsassi us
8
K int to know what smartly dressed men will wear
this season ask to see Slein- Bloch Clothes
LOCALS 1
Prof J G Black will preach at
Hellville Sabbath
Prof E J Shives of Greens-
burg Pa spent Thanksgiving in
Wooster
Thursday Dec 4th Mrs Mc-
Donald gives her recital in
Memorial Chapel
Prof J G Black filled the
Presbyterian pulpit at Creston
Sabbath morning
Ralph Lowry ex- 05 spent
Thanksgiving with his parents
Ilev and Mrs Lowry
Miss Nana Tfouts of the musi-
cal department spent Thanks-
giving at her home in Wilmot
Mr L H Severance will char-
ter a train to bring Cleveland
visitors to Wooster on dedica-
tion day
Warren llolloway of Colum-
biana a last years student is
here to attend the wedding of
his cousin
The Seniors have been invited
to assist Mr George Schwartz in
serving the luncheon to visitors
on Dec 11
Irvin Lytle 02 left Sunday
evening for Valley Forge North
Dakota where he has secured a
position as teacher
Will Kinney left Thursday
night for Lexington Ky where
he will attend t he Convention of
Sigma Chi Fraternity
1
if Si
E- fv S V
Its a Matter 0 Vital
Interest to You jZ
isnt it Whether
you set for your 1500 1800
or 2000 the best suit that can
be purchased for any of those
prices or whether you get second
or third best
You know and your friends
know when they see it that you
are wearing the
Most Fashionable
and Bes- tTailored
Readyto- Wear Clothes
that can be made in this coun-
try Then why risk your com-
fort and self- esteem by buying
any other sort
Suits and Overcoats
1500 to 18 OO
Freedlander s
Prick Memorial Block
Wooster Ohio
VI
m
nil4 J
FITCH HAYES 52 College Ave
REGAL SHOES
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n tUmulat rf las first Vvear as the young people of Huron andHuron Collegeprincipal of the hijrh school of
Huron Prof II M rae 00 Plates Paperi DeveALUMNI I
C Ailamnn UK has an fx
ard Mouut
eloper Toning Solution
mWTALLERYline atthe
Over Fredricks Dry Goods Store
Rensselaer
i pV
who t ear- ties rreeK anu i nnuw-
h in Huron Collerre and Prof
Charles Corbett 01 who has
the rhair of the Natural Sciences
in Huron college Of these four
Wooster teachers a correspon-
dent savs they are not only
doiti trood work in the Educa-
tional line but their positive
active Christian characters and
lives are telling mightily upon
rc viec n n cy4 toA Institute
TroyRSY
uniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiini iMiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiitiiiiinti nun iiiiiiiiiiMiiniiiiii
1 J5he E- QuITAiiJUiiv iii
ASSURANCE SOCIETY
Strongest in the World
33103973025 99 1 06 7 871119042
ut posit ion as teacher m
anlield thio
I L Il- nry is 1 1 r i jr 1 in
ii li his
hit her in I nien- ter ii
li v I W Iv is
t r 1 ri- shytirian riiiirdi
of Mi Mi in- lio liio
Ii 1 i t J lio is
III iiome in i l P lias
rflilTl N 1 1 t 1 1 j I a- Mt a nee ill
llic Mil eataloniii tin
I r j k I iiinin
Vi i ill reeeipt i a letter
n in I I lev Iolierl I Ih- rron
1 1 1 r I t Ii re- hy t eria n
elm el i a l nil tin I I llisnn
IpIl I Ii lee lr I if Olio if t III
week I v liiilet ins iif liis ehnreli we
t i Mr 1 1 i1 ai is 1 1 1 i 1 1 e i
m- i m i
I vi a I 1 1 1 I is aavsi ve in
las a i ih
1 lie genial les- i rep risen t a I ive
i f V i H t er ia I la in it y Uiio
II Imm k s v rites Hie
Alaiaii IMitnr ami expresses a
lis is r i aily to ail u the in-
ter i his A In a M a er
Ml I he even ine of X O V e II 1 1 e
liMh at t h lnaae i is Klix a
Total AssetsTotal LiabilitiesSurplus
The slrem- th of any financial institution is measured by its ratio of
SuniliKlo Liabilities The Kquitables ratio exceeds that of any other
Iife Assurance company Not only is the Equitable the strongest but
its policies pav the best dividends Last year 37f 000 was paid inthousands of do larsdividends to policv holders greater by hundreds ot
than Hie dividends aid by any other company How is this possibles
von ask hiniplv by maKing gnou iinoiuicu v
down to the lo The Kndovvment policies maturing today are
return i n g every dol lar w ith over 3 i com pound
interest from the date of its payment W len
you consider that this investment is non- taxable
liou- foi leitable absolutely safe and a guaranty
of the future ask yourself if you should not
take advantage of this opportunity offered you
for investment
IVfore insuring it will be money in your
pocket to consult the policies of the Equitable
The Equitable quotes you actual results not
vague estimates
Tor anv information call on or address our
An Actual Result
Iwilllv vfir- l rn II
voiiii 11 k 11 t H an cii
1 iil li- v in tin
nil 11 for 111111 for
whirl hi- I S Ti- mi yiiir
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lM 1 In t sisterI a an
representative L C KNIGHT Wooster O
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Student
II Si 11 1 h I m w l a was held a
e- 1 a i i i Ml ol ii is i el A 1 i I Ii 1 lli a lid
f I i 1 1 s of i 1 1 l er There were
pi- l i- llt t lie KrV K Iilell IOVI
7 s if in it er W I in is Spell 1 1 iug
t he inter ia Sou h Pakota
u in ii r I he 1 1 i Iei i 1 1 1 1 f the
ieiu ral Assem lilys lAangelist i-
leum in i 1 1 ec and who has just
i h i- 1 i a v eesl i il niee ing il t he
I r i i ai a a el i ii re h at 1 1 arc mi
t he v 1 Aw ill Irou n Ill I
7 1 1 I he I ii n ei 1 pastor of the
Iresl i rri a n i Ii 1 1 ivli if V ilsev
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Buy your Drugs Perfumes I
Combs Brushes and Fancy
Toilet Articles ofiIS
ll Lauflacfi a Boijd Drugnists
On the Square S E Side
ATHLETIC GOODS
THE W B DAVIS CO
HattersFurnishers Shirtmakers
21 Euclid Avenue
Agents for Knox Hats Cleveland
